SPIN Quick Start Guide

This Quick Start Guide is a brief
reference for accessing the latest version
of InfoEd Global’s SPIN application and
its three available Search Modes.

Accessing SPIN

There are two basic entrées into SPIN including:
•

Authenticated Access: Where SPIN is accessed by
logging in to the application with a username and
password which can be obtained with the
assistance of your Administrator. Authenticated
users will have the ability to save settings,
preferences, and search data.

•

Anonymous Access: A standard “anonymous” IPbased access where the SPIN application will
allow access to users at subscribing institutions
without a username and password as long as they
are accessing from an “on-campus” network.
Anonymous users do not have the ability to save
settings in the SPIN application.

Authenticated SPIN Access
As mentioned above, some Institutions require their
users to login to the SPIN application with an
authorized User
Name and
Password
combination on a
designated Login
Page similar to
the one
illustrated here.
Your Login Page may diﬀer in appearance
from the one shown above as each
Institution may have theirown individual login page or
mechanism.
Also, please keep in mind that which page the user is
brought to upon Login Authentication may vary based
upon your Institution’s InfoEd System setup.

While some Institutions
have their users directed straight to
the SPIN Home Page (illustration below),
other Institutions direct their
users to the InfoEd Portal Page
where they must simply select
the Find Funding link at the top of the Portal page
header to gain access to the SPIN Home Page (below).

As you can see,
SPIN is being
accessed by an
Authenticated
Access user which is designated by her User Name
inserted into the right side of the page header (circled
in gold). Her Title/Role (Investigator) may also be
listed as well as her Institution (InfoEd Global).

Anonymous SPIN Access
Most institutions allow their users to access the SPIN
application as an anonymous user through an “oncampus” network. These users will simply launch an
internet browser and go to an Institution-provided
URL web address to open SPIN.
When SPIN is
accessed by an
Anonymous
Access user, there
is no user name included in the SPIN Home Pahe
header because the user has not logged on and been
authenticated. The header only contains the
Institution’s name (circled in gold). Also, anonymous
users do not have the ability to save their settings,
preferences or search data.

